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Facta for Voters.
We commend the attention of voters

to the following: The new Constitution
forbids all persons from voting unless
the; have been assessed at leant two
months and paid tbeir taxes at loast one
month before the date of the eleotion.
No one of foreign birth can vote unless
in addition to the above, bo has been
naturalized a month previous to the
election.

The date of holding the next election
is Tuesday, November 2d.

Wednesday, September 1st, is the
last day on which voters can be assessed

Friday, Ootober 1st, is the last day
for naturalization papers.

EDITOBIAL NOTES.

The Louisvillo Courier Journal very
truly and pertinently says: "No ques-

tion of the day emits 60 great an amount
and variety of theoretio drivel as tbo fi-

nances. Every political quack doctor
in the land has his remedy, there being,
in reality, but one thing to do, whioh is
to wait and save until the Government
is able to pay gold for its greenbacks,
dollar in and dollar out The way to
resume is to resume when we are
able."

A monster suit against the United
Slates has just been instituted in the
United States court of 'Western Mis-

souri, by the heirs of a certain Spanish
officer staioned at the post of Arkansas
in 1793, for the recovery of six million
aoros ot land in Arkansas and Missouri,
granted to at than date. One-thir- d of

the oontested lands have been owced by
private oitizens for seventy years, under
tho grant from the United States.
Four million acres are still unentered.
The inhabited part is filled with towns,
intersected by railroads, built up in vil-lag-

and laid out in farms. The claim
ia looked upon by the lawyers as being
perfectly valid. The claimants are
residents of Arkansas, and are nearly all
of them poor people.

The Pennsylvania railroad company
has determined that hereafter premiums
shall be paid to engineers and fireman
on all lines operated by it according to
certain stated conditions. Monthly
premiums to engineers and firemen
showing, best results for preceding
month will be 20 and $10 respectively
annual premiums showing best average
results for preceding year will bo $100
and $50 respectively for first premium,
..J OTA

second premium. No engineer or fire
man violating rules or neglecting duty
will be entitled to the premium for the
month in which such misconduct oc-

curs. In such cases the premium will...a.

be paid to the man showing the nex
best results.

ibe opening statement for the de
ience in tho Mountain Meadow tuassa-ei-

trial was made Thursday, the bur
den of the plea being an endeavor, as
heretofore anticipated, to shift tho re
sponsibility of the bloody deed on to
the Indians, whom it was claimed, the
emigrants had offended while at Corn
ereek, and who, to the number of four
or five hundred, attacked tho latter at
the Meadow. It was denied that Lee
entered the corral with the flag of truce
nod it was claimed that ho endeavored
to protect the emigrants while Haight
Higbee and Klingen Smith were plot-tin- g

the Massacre. There is but little
doubt that the defence will be able to
produce a sufficient number of witnes-
ses to swear to these statements, while,
judging trom past experience of tho ad
ministration ot the laws in the territory,
wnere tne interests ot the Mormons
were involved, there is but little hone
that Lee will receive the punishment
uue to ma crimes

1 . . ,

whatever importance tne currency
question may have for the remoter
future of American business, all hopes
ot immediate renet trom tne bard times
which are weighing on the country
have been centered on the growing crops
it was but a tew days ago that we were
taking great pains to express our satis- -
taction at tho prospective great loreigu
demand lor American cereals in a man-
ner sufficiently considerate of the de-

plorable misfortunes which were to be
the occasion of our good fortune. There
was a surprising advance in the grain
market on the strength of the prospec
tive foreign orders as some tuougut, a
rather flighty rise but it had scarcely
begun to subside on the receipt ot more
promising reports from European grain
fields before it receives a new impetus
from the prospect of a short harvest at
home. The almost unprecedented rain
Etorms of the last few days have deso-

lated some of tho most fertile districts
of the great grain-producin- g States,
Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,
and Ohio. The reports which reach
the Eastern press may be slightly col-

ored in the interest of speculators, but
enough is oertain to warrant the gravest
apprehensions. If the damage to crops
is not overstated there will be in. many
places great destitution, and over the
whole oountry a deepened depression of
enterprise. Doubtless we shall have
enough of the cereals for home con-

sumption, especially since the South
this year is a large raiser of grain, but
we shall miss that abundanoe whioh
was to set going again the wheels of ex- -

pansive enterprise. Forney' t lets.

GENEBAL NOTES.

Europe consumes about 300,000 tons
or 800,000,000 pounds of coffee por an-

num, whilst in the United States 100,-00- 0

tons, or ' 200,000,000 pout.da, are
annually used.

In Ottawa, Canada, a man woo five
dollars the other day by jumping off the
suspension bridge at that place, a dis-

tance of fifty feet, and swimming twice
across the river.

Columbus, Georgia, whioh in 18G5
had all her industrial establishments,
bridges, railroad depots and stocks of
ootton burned by General Sherman's
army, ia now one of the foremost manu-
facturing towns of Georgia having
within her borders seven out of the
forty-tw- o ootton mills now in operation
in that Slate.

Tho Troy Timet tmts it thus.-- "In
New Jersey, theother day, Mary Hines
a mother of seven children, was locked
up lor an indefinite time, with her bade
on the charge of stealing a few rails.
All Tweed gets is twelve months' impris-
onment for stealing $6,000,000. But
then the law is the law; or prehaps we
snouia say, tne courts are the courts."

In the Iowa State Penitentiary the
convicts are not allowed to read aov
thing which will inform them of what is
going on outside of their prison walls
Ther warden scrutinizes caiefully all
correspondence passing in and out of
his hands, and nothing in tho shape of
a newspaper of the day, nor any book
likely to convey an idea of the progress
of events in the world is permitted to
reacn tne inmates.

There are 38 collieries in Northum
berland county, with a produoine capaO'
ity oi 1,500,000 tons and requiring the
labor of 4,000 men and boys and 80
stationary engines driven by a 3,500
steam horse power. The operator re
ceives about $2 at the present rates for
coal at tho miues, and tbe miner gets
from this for his salary from $1.25 to
$1.75, the easy or difficult mining re
gulating the prices'

George S. Bangs, Superintendent of
the Railway Postal Service, leaves for
New York this evening, and expeots to
consummate the arrangements for the
fast mail train between Chicago and
New lork The Hudson River,
JNew lork Central, Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern have been deoided
upon as the route, and the service will
begin October first. Twelve stops only
will be made between New York and
Chicago, although mails will be ex
changed at every station- - Bangs think
tnis arrangement will be a matter
of economy rathet than otherwise.

Poughkeepsie, August 6. The raoes
y attracted a large concourse of

people. The weather was fine and the
track was in excellent condition. Th
hrst race, tor a purse of $3,000 for
horses that have never beaten 2,31,
roue neats, was won by JNellv Walton
Bateman second, and Little Mary third
Time, 2 281, 2 28, 2 29. The recood
race for a purso of $4,000 for horses
tnat have never beaten 2 22 was won
by, Sensation; Hunter second and
George B. DauieU third. Time, 2 24
& 6, & Uoldsmith Maid, Aineri
vuu utmi, i unenoD ana nopetul are
enierea in tne iree tor all race to moi
row.

V Umington, August 4. The State
election is for 120 delegates
10 me Vjonstuutiooal Convention called
by the last Legislature. The reDresen
tation in the convention is based on that
ol the lower House of the Legislature
which has 120 members. In that body
at the last session the Conservatives
had a majority of about 42. The re
suit is considered very important, and
the eleotion will undoubtedly be much
closer than last year. Both parties seem
eonhdent ot securing a majority of the
delegates, but the chances seem to be
largely in favor ot the Conservatives,
who will probably elect not less than 65
of the 120 delegates. Although there
has been less spirit in the eanvas than
usual, the anxiety to know the result is
intense.

Ma..L!. a . n m.xucuijiuiif, august u. ine river
here is rising steadily at the rate of two
inenes in twenty-tou- r hours. The
weather is cloudy and threatening. The
leve6 below here, as far down as Friar's
Point, is still reported good, the only. . . ,k.A.1r U ! -- A 1 I muciug ui ma cut in tne kjkx xown
levee, through which the water is Dour.
ing, threatening the plantation below.
Ibe bt. Francis river at Madison.
nmaasas, naa risen tour teet at mid-
night last night, and was rising rapidly.
This water comes from the Mississippi
river, near New Madrid, and threatens
the fine cotton lands about Helena on
the Arkansas 6ide. Cotton men predict
a loss of eighty thousand bales in the
Memphis district alone . from the pres- -.1, A... -em ouhook. a letter lrom the mouth
of the White river. 215 miles hpW
here: written on the 4th inst.. eat
ww iaao one loot more ot water to
cover halt of the cotton outsida thn
levee, one-thir- d of which is now in the
water. Behind the levees we can stand
.1 . jlurco iset wuuout aumage. uorn was
planted in low places, and is now in tbe
water and lost.

Cincinnati, Ohio, August 4. A
special correspondent of the Commer- -
eutl, who is examining the effects of the
nood in boutnern Ohio, reports ht

having traveled from Portsmouth nn
the Scioto valley as far as Piketon, find
ing a continued scene of desolation
aloDg the entire route. The Soioto
river is still rising and is over tbe entire
valley, the depth of the water ranging
from five to thirty feet by actual nieas-urmen- t.

He reports 3,000 aores of corn
gone, causing an entire loss to the own
ers. J. be crop promised an average
yield of sixty bushels to the acre. This
loss occurs in a territory only sixteen
miles long and lyinx in Scioto county.
These figures will probably be increased
by the entire destruction of tbe wheat
crop and most of the hay. Northwest
from the Scioto line the devastation
continues, probably all. tho way to
Columbus. Residents of the vallev for
fifty years say no similar destruction of
crops by an overflow has ever oooured
before. The river has been hitrher. but
not at this season of the year. The
loss in this valley alone is estimated at
over half a million of dollars.

NEW ADVERTISEliENTS.
STATEMENT OP

ANNUAL TOWNflHIP AUDITORS fOR
THE YEAR 1874- -

Charlfi H. Hoffman, in account with Mill- -

ttont township road fundi for year 1874.
To balanoe at former settlement 910 25

Interest overpaid 82
1874, Sept. 22. To cash from Co

Treas. 400 82
it 22. unsealed road

orders 400 00
1875, Jan. 27. ' cash from Co.

Treas. 810 83

Total 2,052 22
By vouchers redeemed 200521
" 2 per cent- - disbursing 40 10
" I alanoe due township from Treas 6 91

Total
2,052 22

Sttpertitori II. C. Moor and John Hoover
in account with Millston township for the
year 1874.

SOAD FUNDS.
To orders issued by eupcrvis ors. 1,674 60

Total 1,574 CO

By orders allowed 149 60
bal. due township from super-

visors 1,425 00

Total 1,574 60
To bal. due township by.super-visor- s

1,425 OO

" 2 Per cent, for disbursing same 28 60

Total duo township by super
visors 1,453 60

Charlet II. Hoffmm, Treasurer, in account
with Millstone poor fund for thtycar 1874

To balanoe at last settlement 185 62
1875. Mav 24. To cash from A.

Zimmerman collector 45 00

Total 233 62
By orders redeemed 207 60

2 Der cent for disbursing same 4 15
" bal. due township by treasurer, 21 87

Total 233 52
Adam Zimmerman, Collector, in account with

Millstone- township poor funds for year
1874.

To seated duplicate 52 83
" amount overpaid 1 19

Total 64 74
By cash paid treasurer 45
" exonerations I j 7 47

" 6 por cent commission on 45 86 2 27

Total 64 74
To township due A. Zimmerman 1 91
By order from township . 191
Finance account of Millstone road funds tor

1874.
To unseated lax assessed 1874. 600 27

seated 215 75

Total 876 OO

By exonerations 7 03
' work done on road by super
visors 182 25
' supervisor John Hoover's work 81 80

H C Moore's work 64 15
" Bridge, Plank, Powder, Fuie, &o 149 60

2 per cent for disbursement 11 60
balanoe in favor of treasurer 898 67

Total 876 00
Resources of Road Funds.

By balance at settlement from
treasurei, June 1 1874 940 25

" interest overpaid 82
" cash from county treasurer, tux

1872 and 1873 711 15
" unseated road orders for 1874 400 00
" balance due from unseated tax

1874 260 27
" seated duplicate of 1874 215 73

Total 2,528 22
Liabilities

To orders issued bv H C Moore
And J Hoover, supervisors 149 50

" orders issued bv former super- -
vinnra 430 71
" outstanding orders 112 70
" seated duplicate worked in 1874 182 25
" exonerations, seated duplicate

1874 7 03
bal. due by H C Moore, super

visor 1 10
" 2 per cent on treas. disbusement 11 CO

Resources iu excess of liabilities 1,633 33

2,528 22
Resources of Toor Funds'

By balance at last settlement 188 62
" seated duplicuse 1874 52 83

unseated taxes 1874 198 08

Total 439 43
Liabilities'

To orders redeemed 207 50
" 2 per cent disbursing 207 60 4 15
" 5 per cent for collecting seated

duplicate 1874 2 27
" exonerations 7 47

Tefunding order 191
" outstanding orders 75 71

Resources in excess of liabilities 140 42

Total 4.19 43
We the undersigned Auditors of Milt

stone township, Elk county Pa. certify that
we have carefully examined the above ac
counts and find them correct, to the best of
our knowledge and belief.

Auditors.O. C. T. HUFF.
Attest

C. H. HOFFMAN Clerk
June 21, 1875.

Salt, cheaper than dirt at P. & K's

Those Hamilton Corsets at P & K's
are the most durable, and the cheapest
in market.

PAY AS YOU GO.
Ifyou pay for goods when you buy

them, you will never be troubled with
the nigt-mar- e of debt, your sleep will be

sweet your dreams pleasant, and your
wife and ohildren will greet you with a
smile in the morning. Go to Powell
& Kime's model store with your cash,
get more than its value and go home
satisfied. They have adopted the cash
system, and say it is working charm
ingly.

If you want a bag of feed, or a

bushel of potatoes or a barrel or Back of
flour or even a Biuall saok of Graham
flour, it will pay you to step into P &
a. s ana examine their prices and goods

RidgU) ay insurance Mgeney.

Representing Cash Assets of
$35,967.744 49

FTRW lirPiDTMTJMT
German Am.. New York ttl .fihft flftrt nn
Niagara of New York l,319,933oO
Amazon Cincinnati or col),957 17
City Ins., Co, of Providence. 196.854 32

LIFE DEPARTMENT
Travelers Life & Accident

Hartford 2,000,000,00
Vorth Amerioan Mutual of

New York ft. flnn nnn nn
Equitable ot New York 1 5,000,000,00

Insurance eflpots in anv nf iha nhnoa
standard companies at the most reasona.
iciuio, uuiaoidicuh nuu pericui security
to the insured.

J. O. W. BAILEY, Agent,

MEMAQERIE ciRCUS.fo COLOSSEUWl '?

WILL, EXHIBIT AT RIDGWAY, PA
FRIDAY, AUGUST 13th, 1 8 7 5 .

ADMISSION 50 CENTS; CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS OF AGE

25 CENTS.

DOORS OPEN AT 1

N. B.
'
This Company employ special

iublio.

AND 7 O'CLOCK P. M.

detectives for the protection of Ithe
H. FROST, Manager ,

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

The Political, Personal, and Property

Rights0; Citizen,
Of th Untied State How to exereit and
how to perservt them. By Theophilus Par-to- n,

LL. D,
Containing a commentary on the Fed-

eral and State Constitution, giving their
history and origin, and a full explanation
of their principles, purposes and provis-
ions; the powers aud duties of Publio Off-
icers; the rights of the people, and the
obligations incurred in every relation of
life; also, parliamentary rules .tor dcliber-tiv- e

bodies; and full direotions, and legal
forms for all business trnsactions, as mak-
ing ' Wills, Deeds, Mortgages Loases,
Notes, .Drafts, Contracts, eto. A law
Library in a single volume. It meets the
wants of all classes and sells to everybody.

JONES BROTHERS & Co., Fhila. Pa.

PAUTniTOW READY.

HE SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED WORKT
"A CENTURY AFTER;

OR PICTTJRE8QTJE GLIMPSES OF
PHILADELPHIA AND PENNSYL-
VANIA."

Including Fairmount Park, tbe Wissa.
hickon, and the prominent romantio loonli,
tics and landscapes of Pennsylvania; pre-
senting in a series of superb engravings,
the scenery, life, manners, charaoter, and
architecture of the cities of the State.

The most faultless pictoral work yet of-
fered to the American publio.

Eaoh part Till contain a number of en-
gravings, produoed under the supervisions
of J. W. Lauderbach; after designs by
Draley, Thomas, Moran, Woodward, Ben-sel- l,

and other prominent Amerioan artists.
Edited by Edward IBtrahan.

To be published in FirTiEH Sem-
imonthly Parts at Fifty Cints each, prin
ted on superior toned paper. Size 10x12
Incbes,
i AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

Parties residing in localities where
agents have not been appointed can obtain
the work by addressing

ALLEN, LANE r StIOTT, & J. W. LAU-
DERBACH, Publishers,

233 South Fifth Street Philadelphia.

s43icUitrty rpuB Srr7wrfiZS
r Ax oar tdrertuer h&J not mad oil adrartlat

aunt iltoKather (Uttinot, m will Interpret and later
nt It u followa :

1C. I. FOOTE, 3r.X.,
Antbar of Pluin Home Tlk, Hadlcal Common BnM,
Beiano In 8wry, to., Lexington Avane (oor.
But awth strut), rtttw Torn, n inDCTBWDairr
Prtooiam, traau all furmi ot Ungtrlno or ChronU
Diaanm and Roalvaa kitten from all part of toa
ClVIIJZRD WOET.O.

By his original wap of oondnoting a Medical Frao-M-

hi. U Annrmcfiillv tn&rjnar nanlcrona Datientl In
Karonn, th. West Indies, Dominion of
Canada, ami In mrj part of tha unltad Btataa.

NO MERCUEIAL
Or ttefetortoni drug! nsad. E baa, during th paat
twenty threa jaara, treated anooessfulry nearly or quit
40.0SU ohms. All facts oonnaeMd with each eaa ara
rMr.f nil? ranvAiKL. whether thav be oommnnloatsd bv
letter or In person, or observed by the Dootor or his
associate physiolana. The leUu an all aoisottfl)
uedioal men.

HOW INVALIDS AT A DI8TA17CB

An troatsd. AH Invalids at a dlstano are required
to answer a list of plain questions, whleb elicits avery
srtnntoin muter wtoleh the lnralld tuHera. AU com.
fnuntaiAions treated urictly oonfidtnuai: A eomplet
system of registering prarent mistakes or confusion.
List of questions sent free, on apvilicatlon, to any part
of tbe world. 8ixty-par- e pamphlet ot BTlDlKcrs o
finooKS. also sent free. All these testimonials ax
from those who bare been treated by mail and express.

Asrica v omoK, ob ex itafu rasa or coAnaa.
Call on or address

"D It. E. Bi FOOTE,
Ko. 120 Lexington Av., J.T.

atd2edical Comma. StmseiAlAO
JfoVeotes Science in Story

IbrFlretkulars address
MttrilfiimimiriniCompajiy rEd28a5&

1SBW YOBIC

Dr. Berger's Tonic Bowel and Fila Pills. .
These pills are an Infallible remedy for constipation

and piles, caused by weakness or suppression of th
peristaltlo motion of the bowels. Thoytrery gently
Inn ease, the nativity ot the Intestinal canal, prodno
soft ttouls and relier piles at one. Thousands bar
been cured by them. Prioe GO oenta, sent by mail on
reoelpt of price. Prepared only by V. ALFRED
HKIOHAUDT, PHaltaUOXST, 4U2 rounTa AVBHOS,
New Vobk Citt.
Dr. Berger's Compound Fluid Extract of

Bhubarb and Dandelion,
The best combination of purely vegetable medtatn

to entirely replace Calomel or Blue Pill. It stimulate
the liver, Increase the flow of bile, and thus remove
at once torpidity of ths liver, biliousness and habitual
eonstipatlon, and the diseases arising from such as
dyspepsia, sick headache, flatulence, eto. The effec-
tiveness of this Extract will be proved, visibly, at ones
to the patient, a on or two bottles are sufficient to
el ear ths complexion beautifully, and remove pimple
and stains oaused by liver troubles. Prio (1 per bottle,
8 bottles, (5 ; will be sect on reosipt ot th mica
to any address, free of charge. Prepared only by
F. ALFRED RBIOHARDT, PaUKSUCUZ, t() fuuaxa
A.VAXVB, Haw Xoas Citt.

Bakers Sweet Chocolate at
TOW ELL & KIME'S,

Youog man if you want to add
greatly to your appearance go at once
to POWELL & KIME'S Grand Cen-

tral Store, and get youself a new white
linen bosom shirt. You can get a good
fitting white clean shirt for 1.25 and
lrom that up.

njeyer's Poultry Powder."
W. 1 ST K

rrarTanTea,ii usea in time,
to cure chicken cholera and

:a Kapes. rvitnasuppiyoxtms
Avwuvr .Ull ur.hUW.I u.
ordinary attention to clean-tine- a

and proper feeding.
wltli nMdftil innnl. .fSnst,BTltendef gBhell.fbrmlng material, any one may

keep Poultry (evenln confinement) for any leu rib of
time, with botb profit and pleasure. Package 35 eU..
five for 11.00. Ask your dealer, bent free upon re--

lpt Of price. Addrees,
4u C. MIY1B CO Baltimore,

Sates of Advertising.

One column, one year - $75 00
I 40 00
I " " 25 00
I 15 00
Transient advertisements per square of

eight lines, one Insertion $1, two inser-
tions, $1.50, three insertions, $2.

Business cards, ten linea or leas, per
year $5.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

Cbiap, Good,
AvviBTisiMo:persons who contemplate

making oontraota with newspapers for the
insertion of advertisements, should send
25 cents to Geo P. Bowell Co., 41 Park
Bow, New York, for their PAMPHLET
BOOK, ninety-sevent- h edition.) containing
lists of over 2000 newspapers and estima-
tes, showing the cost Advertisements
taken for leading papers in many States at
a termendaus reduction from publishers
rates. Qbt ths book. v no 48 tf

NEW LIVERY STABLE
IN

RJDGIVAY.
DAN SCRI13NEB WISIIES TO IN

form tbe Cittzens of Ridgway, tod Iha

publio generally, that lis has started a Liv

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

Buggies, to let upon the most reasona

ble terms.
B5i-l- le Till also do job teaming.

Stable on Broad street, above Main.

All orders left at the Post Office will meet

prompt attention

Aug 20 1870. tf.

The Weekly Sun.
A large eight-pac- e independent, honest

and fearless newspaperjef 66 broad columns,
especially designed for the farmer, the me,
ohanic, the merchant and the Professional
man, and their wives and children. Vfe
aim to make the Wbrkly Sua the beat
family newspaper in the world. It ia full
of entertaining and instructive reading of
every sort, but prints nothing to offend tha
most scrupulous and delicate taste. Prioa
$1,20 per year, postage prepaid. Tbe
cheapest paper published. Try it- - Address
ins Ben, rsew xork I'lty.

Elk County Directory.
President Judge-- -- L. D. Wetmore.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jno- - P

Vincent.
Associate Judges Cha's. Luhr, J V,

Houk.
District Attorney J. K. P, Hall.
Sheriff D. Ecu I.

Frothonotary $o., Fred. Schoening.
Treasurer Joseph Windfelder.
County Superintendent Rulus Lucore.
Commissioners Michael Weidert, Julius

Jones, Geo. Ed. WeiB.
Auditors Thomas Irwin N. G. Bundy,
County Surveyor Geo Wslmsley.
Jury Commissioners. Phillip tCreighle

Ransom T. Kyler.

fUR SALE BY E.K. GRESU,
Masonic Hall Building, Ridgway, Pa.

VAN VLECK'S
CELEBRATED PATENT SPRING

BED BEST tempered eteel spring
wire, these springs can be laid on the
slats of any common bed and are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES 1

Also agcot for

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest Running, Most Durable, and BEST

MACHINE in the market. CaU and
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

v4nl6t0$,

YOU WANT TO BUYJF

GOODS CHEAP
OO TO

JAMES H- - IIAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS ol FLOUR
Constantly on hand, and sold as cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. HAGERTY.

SEEDS Urn 1'JLJUTS.
C. C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry,

C. best sort ior Upland, Lowland, or
Garden, by mail prepaid, $1 per 100, 85
per 1,000. All the New, Choice Straw-
berries and Peaches. A priced Cata-
logue of these and all Fruits, Ornamen-
tal Trees Evergreens, Shrubs, Bulbs,
Roses, Plants, &o., and FRESH
FLOWER & GARDEN SEEDS, the
ohoicest collection in tbe country, with
all novelties, will be sent gratis to any
plain address. 25 sorts of either Flower,
Garden; Tree, Fruit, Evergreen, or
Herb Seeds, ior $1,00,' sent by mail,
prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA-
LOGUE TO THE TRADE. Agent
Wanted.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nur-
series and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth,
Mass. Established 1842.

THE CITIZENS OP PENNSYL-
VANIA.TO Your attention ia specially

invited to the fact that the National Banks
are now preparjd to receive subsoriptiona
to the Capital Stock ot tha Centennial
Board of Finance. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed in the erec-
tion of the buildings for the Internationa
Exhibition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently believed
that the Keystone State will be represented
by tha name of every oitixen alive to patri.
0110 commemoration of tbe on hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares o
stock are offered for $10 eaoh, and sub
Bcribers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payments of Cen-

tennial Stock from date of payment to
January 1, 1876.

Subscribers who are not neat a Nation
Bank can remit a check or post office ordar
to the undersigned.

FRED'K FKALEY, Treasurer,
904 Walnut St., Philadelphia

Appletons American Cyclopedia,
that the revised, and elegantly illua

trated edition of this work, now being
published, a volume of 800 pages ones
ia two months, is the beet Cycloped S'ia
Amerioa, is oertain. No library is com-

plete without it. It is a complete one
111 itself. It ouly costs S3 a month t
get it iu leather binding. The best and
cheapest library in the world. Address,
C. K. Jadson, Fredocia, N. Y.


